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Background: Person- centredness is important in delivering care for long- term condi-
tions. New models of care aim to co- ordinate care through integration of health and 
social care which require new ways of working, often remotely from the patient.
0f;1|b;: To describe how person- centred care is enacted within multidisciplinary 
groups (MDGs) created as part of a new service, integrating health and social care for 
older people.
Methods: We followed the implementation of eight neighbourhood MDGs, observ-
ing and interviewing staff from three MDGs at different phases of programme imple-
mentation using semi- structured topic guides.
Results: Thirty- four MDG meetings were observed and 32 staff interviewed. Three 
core themes were identified which impacted on enactment of person- centred care: 
the structural context of MDGs enabling person- centred care; interaction of staff 
and knowledge sharing during the MDG meetings; and direct staff involvement of 
the person outside the MDG discussion.
om1Ѵvbomv: This study provides new insights into attempts to enact person- centred 
care within a new model of service delivery. Teams did what they could to enact 
person- centred care in the absence of the real patient within MDG meetings. They 
were successful in delivering and co- ordinating some aspects of care (eg prompting 
medication reviews, referring to social worker, health improvement and arranging 
further multidisciplinary team meetings for complex cases). This absence of pa-
tients and time pressures within the MDGs led to reliance on the virtual record, 
enhanced by additional soft knowledge provided by staff, rather than ensuring the 
patients voice was included.
K E Y W O R D S
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In 2012, people aged 65 +  accounted for 17% of the population in 
England, but represented 54% of hospital bed days.1 Many policies 
emphasize the importance of caring for older people for as long as 
possible at home,2 to reduce costly hospital admissions. Ageing pop-
ulations experience multimorbidity, but often receive care from nu-
merous professionals spanning primary, secondary and social care. 
Patients often cite lack of communication between such services,3 
especially at the interface between services, and describe falling 
between the gaps.4
ƐĺƐՊ|Պm|;]u-|;71-u;-m71-v;l-m-];l;m|
Integrated care is often proposed as a way of better managing older 
patients with significant health and social care needs. Consensus 
on the meaning of integrated care is difficult,5 but many defini-
tions focus on bringing together health and social care professionals 
involved in care across hospital and community settings. This pa-
tient level integration can help older people navigate complex care 
systems and reduce inappropriate care use,6 often through a case 
management approach.
Case management is a strategy for organizing services for an in-
dividual patient7 and is increasingly used as a mechanism to integrate 
services, with an expectation it will reduce hospital admissions.8-10 
Case management generally involves (i) care planning to assess a per-
sons needs and (ii) care co-ordination, both between those offering 
services, and the person receiving them, usually via a key worker.
ƐĺƑՊ|Պ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Person- centred care encourages clinicians to see the person behind 
the patient.11 It seeks to provide a more holistic approach to provid-
ing care people will want and use, by incorporating knowledge about 
them and their family, rather than treating a specific disease or con-
dition. This lead to person- centred care being included as one of four 
standards in the National Services Framework for Older People.12
The NHS National Collaboration for Integrated Care and 
Support13 adopted a person- centred definition focussed on patient 
experience. For example, they suggested that patients receiving 
integrated care might be more likely to report that I can plan my 
care with people who work together to understand me and my carer(s), 
allow me control, and bring together services to achieve the outcomes 
important to me. Integrated services are often associated with pa-
tient experience of services that are joined up and centred around 
the individual patient.
Much of the literature around delivering patient/person- 
centred care arose in the context of long- term relationships be-
tween single practitioners and patients,14 which may not be 
generalizable to models of care such as case management which 
are more reliant on decision making outside of face- to- face en-
counters, and involve large multidisciplinary teams (MDTs). A liter-
ature review and evidence synthesis identified three core themes 
of patient- centred care: patient participation and involvement; 
the relationship between the patient and the health- care profes-
sional, and the context where their care is delivered (including ac-
cess, organizational systems and the therapeutic environment).15 
Ideally, patients are presented with all potential options around 
their management and then participate in shared decision making 
with professionals.
Although there is a link between integrated and person- centred 
care, achieving both is not without challenge. Core features of 
person- centred care include detailed knowledge of the patient and 
an effective therapeutic relationship, which may be more diffi-
cult to achieve in team- based care, as a patient seeing a variety of 
professionals may feel less able to build up a rapport.16 There may 
also be tensions between the aims of integrated and person- centred 
care. The latter is designed to ensure that care is closely congruent 
with, and responsive to patients wants, needs and preferences,17 
whereas a major impetus behind the promotion of integrated care 
is to reduce hospital admissions and costs, and to do so across a de-
fined populations of at- risk patients which may involve significant 
numbers of individuals. Greenfield et al explored patient narratives 
in integrated care and describe a continuum of experience between 
having space to be heard and seen vs feeling translucent, un-
seen, and unheard.18 They highlighted that person- centredness 
based on relationship dyads may not correspond to the reality of 
working in integrated care settings and suggested that patient expe-
rience of compassion was often absent.
There has been little research into how person- centred care is 
achieved in integrated MDTs using case management. Previous eth-
nographic studies have offered valuable insights into how contra-
dictory organizational pressures are managed within MDTs.19 In the 
context of care pathways, Allen found that redesign reduced person- 
centredness with a tendency for people to be ushered down a par-
ticular route often with little consultation.
We adopted a similar methodology to Allen,19 using qualitative 
interviews and detailed observations to reflect critically on the pos-
sibility of enabling person- centred care in the context of multidisci-
plinary case discussions and team- based decision making when the 
person is presented as a case, but is not present.
ƑՊ |Պ$	"
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Programme
The Integrated Care Programme (ICP) was a large- scale transforma-
tion of services for patients over 65 years of age, including signifi-
cant integration across organizations and services in an area in the 
north- west of England.20 Budgets for older people were pooled in 
order to drive the implementation of ICP.
Public engagement during the development phase of the ICP 
included public governors, patient organizations, and older peo-
ples forums and reference groups. Real data were used to create a 
fictitious character Sally Ford, helping staff focus on improving the 
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experience of older people similar to Mrs Smith, who illustrated 
older peoples issues in Torbay.21
As part of the ICP,22 the population was stratified into levels 
of need. Multidisciplinary groups (MDGs) were set up to provide 
integrated case management for the 3100 people identified re-
ceiving 3 or more visits per week from district nursing and/or so-
cial care.
Neighbourhood MDGs operated fortnightly and included a proj-
ect manager supported by an administrator. Each MDG included a 
GP and/or practice nurse from between 4 and 10 local GP practices. 
Nursing and social care practitioners cochaired meetings which 
were also attended by a geriatrician, mental health advance prac-
titioner and health improvement officer. A shared care record (SCR) 
was created which was populated with data from existing primary 
care databases, with additional data being input prior to meetings. 
The SCR was displayed at MDG meetings during patient discussions 
and updated with outcomes and actions agreed. These actions in-
cluded referrals to social care, mental health or health improvement 
with additional meetings held for some of the most complex cases. 
The professional best known to the patient was usually assigned the 
role of care co- ordinator within the SCR.
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Our study used multiple qualitative methods including obser-
vations and interviews to research the work conducted and to 
explore perspectives of MDG team members. This provided in-
sights into staff expectations, how MDGs worked in practice, and 
staff perceptions of being able to deliver person- centred care. 
Neighbourhoods chosen for in- depth observations included one 
from each of three phases of implementation of the ICP. Selection 
ensured those with unique staff roles within its MDGs were in-
cluded (neighbourhood engagement manager and member of 
the hospital rehabilitation team). Ethical approval was granted 
by National Research Ethics Service Committee North West
Lancaster (NRES 14/NW/0206).
Thirty- four MDG meetings were observed (MarchDecember 
2015), covering all eight neighbourhoods covered by the ICP, im-
plemented in three waves (two pilot sites in March 2014, with later 
phases in January and March 2015). Sequential observations and ex-
tensive field notes were taken allowing potential follow- up of cases 
discussed.
Other meetings outside the MDGs were observed to understand 
underlying processes, for example social care and nursing pre- MDG 
meetings, demonstrations of SCR creation and data population, co-
chair meetings to ensure co- linearity across the neighbourhoods. 
ICP documentation was used to compare the operational aspirations 
of the MDGs with emergent findings.
Semi- structured interviews were conducted with 27 staff at-
tending MDGs, covering all roles (Table 1), plus 5 others whose work 
supported the MDGs. Interviews were conducted by a research 
fellow (LR) trained in qualitative methods and averaged 59 (range 
34- 96) minutes. The topic guide covered roles and responsibilities, 
patient interaction and project progress. Since this article focuses 
on how MDG staff enacted person- centeredness, interviews with 
patients and carers are reported elsewhere.22
Participants provided written consent and interviews were dig-
itally audiotaped and transcribed. Interview transcripts were veri-
fied against the audio file, anonymized and re- read ahead of initial 
coding. Transcripts, field notes and supporting documents were 
organized using NVivo v10.23 A thematic analysis was conducted, 
drawing upon some techniques of a grounded theory approach, in-
cluding a constant comparative technique whereby iterative analysis 
informed adaptation of the topic guides and further sampling. Initial 
coding treated interviews and observation notes independently, 
with memos enabling deeper insights as the project progressed. The 
qualitative project team met monthly to review emerging themes 
and to agree themes and subthemes.
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Local groups involved during the consultation phase of the ICP rec-
ognized the importance of direct consultation with older people 
about their involvement in this new model of care.
We started out by actually engaging older people and 
asking them what was important to them..[we] got 
them to try and understand what integrated care and 
Sally Ford [was]..in a language they could understand. 
 (Charity representative, ID26)
Observations and interviews, however, revealed that patients 
and/or carers were not invited to participate in MDG meetings and 
very few were routinely involved in discussions beforehand. Despite 
the absence of the patient at the MDG meetings, staff attempted to 
deliver person- centred care in a variety of ways.
We have therefore structured the results into three core themes 
concerning the enactment of person- centred care, representing a 
continuum of increasing levels of patient involvement. Table 1 shows 
a summary of these themes, differentiated by the various staff in-
volved in the MDG meetings, and we provide direct interview ex-
tracts below.
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person- centred care
Integration in the ICP was mirrored in MDGs, with nursing and 
social care leads cochairing meetings. Input from general practice 
was usually by a nominated GP, sometimes accompanied by or 
represented by a practice nurse. Acute or community geriatricians 
also attended. Mental health was represented by an advanced 
practitioner, and in two neighbourhoods, a consultant psychia-
trist. Health improvement officers helped link older people into 
activities in their communities such as befriending schemes and 
exercise classes.
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GPs felt the multidisciplinary approach increased the solutions avail-
able, but emphasized patient choice was important in meeting their needs.
..For the patients hopefully were optimising what ser-
vices are available and giving them options as to what 
they want and addressing as many needs as we can, 
so encouraging more multidisciplinary people into deal-
ing with patients problems means that hopefully theyve 
got different angles of solving them.  (GP, ID21)
The SCR was viewed as an important structural support for person- 
centred care. Although utilizing entries from existing patient records, 
there were numerous systems in place which did not directly interact 
with each other. Nursing and social care leads created and populated 
the SCR, and recognized its importance in being able to pool informa-
tion from different sources whilst helping avoid patients having to repeat 
information.
..I worked in hospital, they get asked lots of questions in 
A&E, then they move to the ward, they get asked another 
lot of questions, then the social worker might come to see 
them and they get But by looking at that [shared care] 
record you should be able to see that theyve got carers or 
that they have the district nurse and whatever, and just 
clarify with them rather than getting them to repeat all 
over again six times over.  (MDG nurse, ID7)
Although MDG nurses recognized the importance of the SCR 
work, there was a perception that this work was not valued by non- 
MDG nursing colleagues.
when I input [SCRs] on the iPad, I used to sit out in the 
carpark because you can still get Wi- Fi there, but nobody 
can see you. But its almost like a dirty little secret doing 
admin when youre a nurse, because you should be at-
tending to patients..  (MDG nurse, ID5)
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soft knowledge
In addition to MDG professionals being able to optimize patient care 
by conducting medication reviews, making referrals etc., less con-
crete interactions also occurred.
$ ƐՊSummary of person- centred care enabler themes by MDG role
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Roles and records in collating data
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knowledge
Making time 
Direct patient interactions
2 Social Care A/P (cochairs) Input into SCR and own CareFirst system Input from social care team 
to A/P cochair
Time pressure restricts joint 
assessment
5 A/P Nurse (cochairs) Create and input SCR, time- consuming 
but necessary
Input from district nursing 
team to A/P cochair
Frustration: need joint holistic 
assessment visits
2 General Practice Nurses Access issuesinput via MDG cochair Check/(re)order blood tests/
Share good practice
Consulting patients and offering 
choice
6 General Practitioners Access issuesinput via MDG cochair Prioritizing patients and 
incorporating family views
Limited to discussion during 
consultations
2 Geriatricians Importance of baseline status in assessing 
change
Discuss preventive measures 
and minimizing unwanted 
interventions
Medication reviews to reduce 
polypharmacy, prevent falls
1 Mental Health A/P Limited involvementIT system 
compatibility
Paper summary used in 
meetings
Referral for assessment or to 
mental health MDT
a1 Rehabilitation service Use of SCR in hospital context Attendance limited by time Discussion pre- MDG and home 
visit pre- discharge
a1 Intermediate care Frustrated at entry on SCR and own 
CareFirst system
Provided patient experience 
and update on intermediate 
care bed availability

a1 Neighbourhood 
Manager
SCR use for reviewing recent hospital 
discharges
Feedback knowledge, collate 
local service directory
Phone patients helping prevent 
hospital readmission
3 Health Improvement 
Officers
No access Try to match patient needs to 
interventions
Phone and visit to discuss and 
offer interventions
2 MDG Project Managers SCR set- up, numbers indicate MDG 
progress
 
1 MDG Administrator Access SCR and liaise with GPs to 
prioritize patients
Some information provision 
from previous role
Important to involve patient and 
families
A/P, advance practitioner; MDG, multidisciplinary group; MDT, multidisciplinary team; SCR, shared care record.
aOnly present in one MDG, limited availability.
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This second theme reflects how staff viewed the MDG meet-
ings as an opportunity to share soft knowledge, that is knowledge 
extending beyond the usual medical diagnoses or treatments cap-
tured by the SCR as data. This soft knowledge is generally unspo-
ken and unwritten but may provide meaning and context to existing 
routine data.24 Although falling short of shared decision making, shar-
ing this knowledge of patients and their families helped to provide a 
person- centred approach to care planning within the context of the 
group discussions.
its a cliché, but a GP or a medic saying, this is what that 
person needs to have in terms of care or treatment, and 
a social worker who might have seen the person in the 
home saying, well I can tell you the way that this person 
lives their life that wont happen.  (Social Care, ID30)
MDG Nurses and social workers also captured this shared knowl-
edge within their teams at neighbourhood safety huddle and locality 
meetings. This collected knowledge was used in care planning and was 
cited to avoid patients repeating their stories.
Do I need to go to that persons house and speak to them 
and get it from them or can I get it from their nurse? Can 
I get it from their social worker? So do I need to see that 
person? Thats the question  (MDG Nurse, ID31)
Longstanding patient- practitioner relationships in primary care 
were important sources of this knowledge, exceeding that obtained 
from in- depth assessments.
The level of affection that the GPs talk about their pa-
tients I think is wonderful .. they know the families, they 
know their situations and that makes a difference as well. 
 (Health Improvement Officer, ID10)
.I have knowledge not just of the individuals, but also 
their extended families. With this experience I can offer 
information about their support networks. 
 (Practice Nurse, ID15)
its been very interesting to realise quite how in depth 
they [GPs] know their patients, because we dont, we just 
know themeven by doing the comprehensive geriatric 
assessment.  (Geriatrician, ID29)
An example of this was when a man appeared confused at the 
accident and emergency department after moving into warden- 
supported accommodation. Prone to wandering, his GP and the 
MDG social care lead discussed using a GPS tracker, after the GP 
commented he always wore the same coat. This solution could help 
wardens ensure his safety, whilst avoiding another potentially dis-
ruptive accommodation change.
Shared multidisciplinary understanding of patients lives also 
helped provide solutions to previously insurmountable issues, such 
as problems with access to care.
we were saying about this fellow going at night to [a 
hospital] appointment, and I was saying about the care 
agency going in later, the social workers can arrange that; 
and she said, but they finish at eight oclock; so every-
thing I was saying was being answered really negatively. 
.. But then we realised that maybe .. the evening 
district nurses could go and put him in bed that night. 
 (MDG Nurse, ID15)
Within the confines of the MDG process, staff recognized knowl-
edge sharing allowed personalization of care, alongside knowledge of 
the persons needs and wishes.
 [person- centred care] its about the person knowing 
whats going on and then having their view heard, et cet-
era, but being person- centred by having a number of peo-
ple sharing what they know itll hopefully bring a more 
personalised approach you know, for the persons 
own benefit, but what they want for themselves, what 
the outcomes of the individual themselves want to do. 
 (Social Care, ID26)
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Many quotes from MDG nurses and social care chairs voiced frustra-
tion around the divergence from the initial Standardised Operating 
Procedure20 which suggested biopsychosocial assessments should 
be carried out prior to MDG discussions.
I feel that should be me going to their house and saying, 
oh, this is whats been identified, is this right, were going 
to bring it to this, how do you feel about that and whats 
important to you.  (MDG nurse, ID5)
MDG nurses felt complex patients required joint assessments with 
social care colleagues to gain a true understanding of the issues peo-
ple faced, enabling a more person- centred and realistic approach to 
care planning. One example provided showed the benefit of a joint 
assessment.
I went to see somebody with [social care chair], it was 
one of her clients, there was a situation going on [pa-
tients husband was in hospital so her care package was 
being reassessed]  Shes not known to nurses because 
I had a look before I went. I thought how is she not 
known to nurses? Shes got equipment coming out of 
her ears, shes got high risk pressure cushions, shes got 
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a standing hoist, shes got a bed, shes got everything. 
 (MDG Nurse, ID 36)
The patient asked the nurse to look at a sore which wasnt heal-
ing despite carers using the cream prescribed. The nurse found a 
pressure sore and was then able with the patients consent to refer 
her to the district nursing pressure care team.
Although difficult to facilitate, some staff felt patients should 
have the opportunity to attend MDGs if they wished, despite appre-
ciating that discussions outside MDG meetings might be necessary.
.. why wouldnt they [patients] want to be involved? 
What is being discussed there that the person and their 
families wouldnt find relevant, appropriate or interest-
ing?  (Charity representative, ID26)
As a proxy, existing practitioners who knew the patient best were 
appointed as care co- ordinators, linking patients to the MDG.
ideally the care coordinator would be in place and it 
would be that person that would then go and have that 
discussion with them and give them the feedback from 
the meeting and everything.  (Social Care, ID6)
Time pressures limited the care co- ordinators ability to do 
this. The ability to consult directly with patients was best demon-
strated by health improvement officers. With knowledge of lo-
cally available services and activities for older people, the health 
improvement team acted as both provider and broker, matching 
patient needs to existing activities and groups. Their staff visited 
or telephoned patients to discuss options and re- engaged some in 
community activities.
I spoke to one lady yesterday and Im hoping that shes 
going to join our Healthy Lifestyles group and knowing a 
little bit about her, ..the practice manager put a really 
good write up on the MDG shared information, really fa-
cilitated the conversation with her,.. she felt that people 
had cared enough about her to share the relevant infor-
mation.  (Health Improvement Officer, ID10)
Another patients participation was constrained by carer schedule:
..the timing of the carers didnt fit with the timing of the 
[exercise] group,..wed be able to sit around the table 
and have that discussion quite quickly and come up with 
a resolution rather than the toing and froing that had to 
happen .. [by then] the group might have finished and 
the person might not have benefited from participation. 
 (Health Improvement Officer, ID10)
Towards the end of the MDG observation period, a Summary of ex-
isting risks and issues was introduced to the SCR. This more proactive 
approach to care planning, when combined with direct patient consul-
tation, led to positive outcomes for a small number of patients.
One patient was regularly taken to A&E by his carers with 
blood in his vomit (due to a pre- existing condition). The 
geriatrician had previously advised his GP this was un-
necessary. Following MDG discussion the geriatrician li-
aised directly with the patient creating a care plan, which 
stated the patient would advise carers if he needed to go 
to hospital.  (Fieldnote observation, April 2015)
Even when staff were able to invest time by virtue of their roles, 
they respected that the choice to engage with any suggestions made 
ultimately lay with the patient.
..some people, no matter what they do, you can only 
try, and I think as long as you know youve tried your very 
best, then people are entitled to make their own deci-
sions.  (Neighbourhood Manager, ID30)
ƓՊ |Պ	"&""
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This article illustrates how new MDGs set up to integrate primary 
and secondary health and social care were able to enact some de-
gree of person- centredness, despite patients being absent from 
MDG discussions.
Integrated Care Programme documentation20 described a named 
care co- ordinator consenting patients before discussion at MDG 
meetings and incorporating their needs and preferences into care 
planning. Some GPs and practice nurses reported speaking with pa-
tients beforehand, and feeding back the outcome of MDG meetings 
to patients during routine appointments, but workload and service 
pressures meant there was little time to contact patients ahead of 
MDG discussions. Whilst care co- ordinators were nominated, many 
viewed their roles more as co- ordinating care between services 
rather than providing liaison between the patient and the MDG.
The findings of the current study suggest that the practices 
within participating MDGs were mostly focused on enabling in-
tegrated care among services, yet there were aspirations for 
person- centred care reflected in the work of MDGs. Observation 
of discussions within MDG meetings, and interviews with clinicians 
indicated that their decisions and practices reflected improvements 
in some aspects of integrated care deemed important by patients 
such as enabling greater holism,18 and in the micro aspects of care 
that enabled small and important changes, akin to Mols tinkering at 
the edges of care.25
In some senses, the new structures and tools (such as the 
SCR) opened up a new space to see the patient in a virtual sense. 
However, discussions indicated that important biographical infor-
mation and small details of day- to- day care were absent from these 
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records. Such omissions, combined with the absence of patients, 
posed a barrier to enactment of person- centred care in practice. The 
case discussions that took place during MDG meetings helped incor-
porate this soft knowledge or intelligence, providing meaning and 
context to the SCR, helping construct what Hamilton describes as 
an evidential patient.26 Whilst the SCR was a key platform for in-
tegrating care, there were tensions between quantity of SCRs com-
pleted, and their quality in terms of including sufficient data to aid 
care co- ordination and planning.
Although the patients being discussed were identified from 
a risk profiling exercise based on use of nursing and social care 
services, GPs were often asked to prioritize patients for discus-
sion. It is likely therefore that those patients discussed were 
likely to represent more frequent practice attenders. Whilst 
GPs seemed less aware of patients problems where they had 
not either seen them at home or in the surgery recently, nurs-
ing and social care were able to provide this detail. For patients 
well- known to these services, the MDG facilitated decision 
making at a tertiary level, by linking them into local activities 
such as providing support to attend afternoon tea, reducing 
their social isolation.
As noted earlier, integrated care through case management is a 
population strategy, designed to be applied to significant numbers 
of patients deemed at risk. To meet this population approach, rig-
orous ICP project management targets, combined with health and 
social care pressures during implementation may have prevented 
more in- depth patient involvement in the MDGs. Despite observing 
one neighbourhood MDG from each of the three roll- out phases, 
even MDGs that had been running over 1 year may have not had 
sufficient time to fully embed the new ways of working. Whether 
person- centredness would increase as the pressure to meet targets 
receded remains an important question.
Greenfield et al18 discuss the theoretical differences between 
models of integrated care and person- centeredness. They describe 
integrated care as congruent with a macro and structural view of 
a complex health- care system requiring co- ordination of multiple 
clinicians and organizational processes. On the other hand, person- 
centeredness is congruent with a micro perspective focusing on the 
interactional level between clinicians and patients. Whilst these 
concepts can be viewed to have a similar ethos, they have largely 
operated from differing perspectives, and questions remain as to 
whether person- centeredness can be effectively embedded within 
the practices of integrated care.
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Qualitative interviews with MDG staff provided an insight into 
how they expected person- centredness to be achieved within the 
ICP, and this combined with the observations during MDG meet-
ings helped to identify the processes through which it was enacted. 
Interviews with patients and/or their carers are unlikely to have 
yielded this level of detail given how few appreciated the changes in 
how their health and social care was now being delivered.
There were a disproportionate number of interviews with nurs-
ing and GPs attending the MDG meetings compared to social care 
staff, and we were unable to interview the consultant psychiatrist. 
This reflects the caseload pressures and also the mechanisms by 
which staff from social care and mental health were involved in the 
MDGs.
One major limitation was the timing of the observation and inter-
views. Staff interviews indicated that tensions arose during the im-
plementation of the MDGs, and the focus on project objectives and 
targets might have led to patients being less involved in decisions 
made about their care rather than more involved. Changes observed 
latterly at MDG meetings suggest a shift towards a greater involve-
ment of patients and carers in the process. The development and use 
of shared care plans will require patient and carer input and indicate 
a definite investment in person- centredness by the MDGs.
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wider literature
Our findings echo those from the North- West London Integrated 
Care Pilot for patients aged 75 years or more or with a diagnosis of 
diabetes,27 where MDG staff reported team meetings were more 
providerthan patient- oriented. In- depth analysis of utterances 
in these multidisciplinary meetings found relatively low levels of 
integrative intensity (defined as communication that is solution 
oriented, reflexive and oriented towards systems),28 reflecting in 
part limited input from allied health professionals. Our work builds 
on this existing literature, combining interviews and observation to 
provide a detailed analysis of how person- centredness is enacted, 
how it is enacted by different professionals, and the barriers to its 
delivery.
Greenfield found a gap between the goals of integrated care 
initiatives, and the experience of many patients.18 Our work iden-
tified some of the ways in which practitioners could enact patient- 
centredness in situations where the patient was not present, through 
sharing of information about the patient in meetings and capturing 
that information in the care records. Nevertheless, we did not iden-
tify many occurrences when knowledge about patient wants, needs 
and preferences was explicit in these discussions, meaning that the 
patient as person was generally filtered through the perspectives 
of professionals.
Harris found that discussions in MDTs often did not translate 
into actions.28 Our work suggests that when actions were suggested 
from meetings, there was still uncertainty as to whether the solu-
tions would be acceptable to patients. One alternative observed in 
cancer MDT meetings shows decision making occurs backstage, 
with a consensus opinion or best treatment recommendations pre-
sented to patients frontstage in an MDT clinic.26 This provides 
an opportunity, albeit late, to be involved in decisions around their 
care. In work by ODriscoll, patients with physical health problems 
seemed on the whole happy to defer decision making to profes-
sionals but liked having the opportunity to be involved if they 
wished.29
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In the ICP, patient wishes and needs were not always known or taken 
into account. Greater involvement prior to, and after meetings (if not 
directly at them), could encourage better solutions, ensuring older 
people are signposted to the most relevant services and avoiding MDG 
recommendations that patients may not adopt. However, such high 
levels of patient involvement would likely slow implementation, clash-
ing with the population approach to the MDGs, and the need to dem-
onstrate rapid progress on integration due to wider service pressures.
Although the Sally Ford model encouraged staff to think what 
factors were likely to be important to people, this falls short of tai-
loring care to individual need. Although operationally the MDG pro-
tocol set out the pathway for consenting and consulting patients, 
the Sally Ford model might have inadvertently sent the message 
to staff that direct patient involvement was not necessary, limiting 
the person- centredness achieved by the MDGs. Most reference to 
Sally Ford in interviews was around her as a level requiring cer-
tain types of care, not as a person at the centre of delivery.
Our findings show a genuine desire across all the staff roles 
involved in MDG meetings to engage with patients in the deliv-
ery of person- centred care. Project leaders need to provide clear 
messages to maximize patient involvement, but the introduction of 
new models of care often have short timescales to realize results. A 
conceptual model of shared decision making which incorporates in-
terprofessional working,30,31 acknowledges that time and resource 
are likely barriers to potential implementation. Despite the need for 
pace and scale adoption of integrated care, those involved in re-
configuration of large teams need time to embed new practices.32
However, tensions between the aims of integrated and person- 
centred care are likely to remain. It has been suggested that a person- 
centred model of care for older people might be better achieved 
through alternative policy innovations, which might include personal 
health budgets33 or direct payments (allowing individuals to join up ser-
vices in ways that make sense to them), rather than organizational and 
professional integration.34 The comparative advantages and disadvan-
tages of these different approaches would be worthy of study, if the 
aims of integrated models to enhance patient experience are to be met.
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